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Thomas Dietrich, Dr. Med Dent, Dr Med, MPH
ABSTRACT
Background.Minimally invasive vertical tooth extraction techniques have evolved in light of the
limitations of conventional tooth extraction techniques and ﬂap surgery in preserving the alveolar
bone. The authors conducted a study to obtain data on the performance of a vertical extraction
system. This included comparing the need for ﬂap surgery using the vertical extraction system versus
conventional tooth extraction techniques for the extraction of anterior teeth and premolars not
suitable for forceps extraction.
Methods. The authors conducted a prospective observational clinical study of the vertical
extraction system versus conventional tooth extraction techniques using an interrupted time series
in line with the Idea, Development, Exploration, Assessment, Long-term Follow-up collaboration
framework for surgical innovation.
Results. Overall, 276 of 323 teeth (85.4%) in 240 patients were successfully extracted using the
vertical extraction system. Of the 47 failures in the vertical tooth extraction cohort, 18 required ﬂap
surgery, resulting in an overall incidence of ﬂap surgery of 5.6% (95% conﬁdence interval [CI], 3.2%
to 8.7%). During the routine care period, of the 94 anterior teeth and premolars in 78 patients, 21
teeth could not be extracted using conventional techniques and required ﬂap surgery, leading to an
incidence of ﬂap surgery of 22% (95% CI, 14% to 32%).
Conclusions. The results suggest that the vertical extraction system may be used with a high
success rate for extraction of severely destroyed teeth, and its use may lead to a marked reduction in
the need for ﬂap surgery. Randomized clinical trials are needed to conﬁrm the ﬁndings.
Practical Implications. The use of a vertical extraction system may lower the incidence of ﬂap
surgery.
Key Words. Tooth extraction; oral surgical procedures; minimally invasive procedures.
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ooth extraction is associated with loss of alveolar bone, which is thought to occur from both
physiological1-3 and iatrogenic mechanisms as no extraction technique is completely atrau-Copyright ª 2018
American Dental
Association. This is an
open access article under
the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.
org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
4.0/).Tmatic.4-6 The postextraction loss of alveolar bone can compromise the functional and
esthetic rehabilitation with removable or ﬁxed prostheses, including dental implants.4,6,7
Several possible determinants of the extent of alveolar bone loss have been proposed. These
include systemic factors such as a patient’s general health and behavior8,9; local factors including the
tooth type and location (mandible or maxilla); the preoperative condition of the socket; the
number, proximity, and type of teeth extracted10; and postextraction treatment protocols.10,11 In
addition, the mode of extraction has been reported to inﬂuence the extent of alveolar bone
resorption.1,12,13 Conventional tooth extraction techniques involving the use of elevators, luxators,
periotomes, and forceps operate on the principle of socket expansion and will, therefore, traumatize
the alveolar bone to some extent.4-6 For teeth not manageable with these instruments, a standard
approach would be reﬂection of a mucoperiosteal ﬂap, often followed by bone removal to facilitate
tooth extraction. Although the evidence for bone loss due to reﬂection of the ﬂap alone may be
inconclusive,14,15 bone removal during ﬂap surgery represents additional alveolar bone loss evenJADA n(n) n http://jada.ada.org n n 2018 1
2before any bone resorption in the context of socket remodeling commences. In addition, clinical
research has implicated ﬂap surgery with increased postoperative pain16-18 and may hamper soft-
tissue esthetics at the rehabilitation stage.19 Therefore, a reduction in the need for ﬂap surgery
would be a desirable feature of any novel extraction technique.
In light of the limitations of conventional tooth extraction techniques and ﬂap surgery in
preserving alveolar bone and assuming that minimally invasive methods result in better ridge
preservation, a number of novel vertical tooth extraction techniques have evolved.6,12,13,20 These
techniques share the common principle of causing no direct trauma to the socket walls through
severance of the periodontal ligament by pulling the tooth in an axial direction from its socket.
Evidence regarding the effectiveness of vertical extraction systems is scarce. Timely evaluation of
novel surgical techniques is important to prevent widespread adoption without sufﬁcient evidence
and, equally, to promote innovation supported by adequate evidence.21,22 However, evaluation of
surgical innovation is challenging for various reasons, including but not limited to the fact that
surgical technique and approach, as well as instrumentation, continue to evolve as novel tech-
niques are used in practice. Hence, alternatives to randomized controlled trials play an important
role, in particular in the earlier phases of the introduction of novel techniques into clinical
practice. The IDEAL Collaboration has proposed a 5-stage framework of surgical innovation,
which has been used in many surgical specialties.21,22-26
We conducted a proof-of-principle clinical study from November 2010 through March 2011 that
evaluated the technical applicability, success rates, learning curve, and limitations of a vertical
extraction system (Benex, Helmut Zepf Medizintechnik and Hager & Meisinger).27 The study suggested
that the vertical extraction system was of limited use for the extraction of molars, but it achieved high
success rates in anterior teeth and premolar extractions. Importantly, the study suggested that the use of
the vertical extraction system may be associated with a marked reduction in the need for ﬂap surgery for
extractions of anterior teeth and premolars that were not suitable for standard forceps extraction.
Our aims for conducting this study were to extend our earlier cohort study to provide more
robust data on the performance of the vertical extraction system in anterior teeth and premolar
extractions and compare the need for ﬂap surgery using the vertical extraction system with
conventional tooth extraction techniques for the extraction of anterior teeth and premolars
that are not suitable for forceps extraction. To this end, we conducted an interrupted time series
study in line with the principles of the IDEAL framework stage 3.21METHODS
Study design and participants
We conducted a prospective observational clinical study using the vertical extraction system
(hereafter referred to as the vertical extraction cohort) and conventional tooth extractions
(hereafter referred to as the conventional cohort) using an interrupted time series.21 As this study
used only anonymized data collected as part of routine clinical care, formal review by a research
ethics committee was not required. The study was approved by National Health Service Research
and Development (no. BBC RMG 1440). All patients gave informed consent to treatment.
For the purpose of this analysis, we deﬁned conventional tooth extraction techniques as the
use of forceps, luxators, elevators, or periotomes for tooth extraction. Flap surgery was deﬁned as
reﬂection of a mucoperiosteal ﬂap (with or without subsequent bone removal with a bur). In the
vertical extraction cohort, success was deﬁned as the complete removal of roots by means of the
vertical extraction system. After failure using the vertical extraction system, teeth were
extracted with conventional tooth extraction techniques or, if necessary, ﬂap surgery.
From November 2010 through April 2014, patients in the vertical extraction cohort underwent
extractions of anterior teeth and premolars by 1 of 7 clinicians with 3 or more years of experience in
oral surgery, using the vertical extraction system. The vertical extraction system was introduced to
the participating clinicians by 2 clinicians with prior experience with the system, using a slide
presentation and 1-to-1 practical demonstration. Teeth had to be deemed not suitable for a con-
ventional forceps extraction owing to the limited coronal tooth tissue remaining or to the crown
fracturing during a forceps extraction attempt. We excluded primary teeth, molars, impacted teeth,
and teeth with greater than ﬁrst degree mobility. The study extended and included the data reported
on in our 2013 report,27 excluding mandibular molars.JADA n(n) n http://jada.ada.org n n 2018
Figure 1. Vertical extraction system (Benex, Helmut Zepf Medizintechnik and Hager & Meisinger) in use during
extraction of maxillary left canine tooth. A. Maxillary left canine root after gross caries removal and pilot hole
preparation into the canal. B. Placement of screw into the root. C. Support tray and assembled vertical tooth extraction
system to achieve axial alignment. D. Progressive root extrusion in a vertical direction. E. Extracted root. F. Tooth socket
after extraction. Figure courtesy of Dr. Dietrich.Full details of the treatment protocol for the vertical extraction system (Figure 1) have been
described elsewhere.27,28 Brieﬂy, any grossly carious tissue was removed and the diamond bur
was used in a straight or contra-angle 1:1 handpiece to prepare a canal for subsequent screw
insertion. After insertion of the pull rope into the screw head, the extractor appliance was
placed. To achieve axial alignment of the pull rope or provide a stable support for the support
disk of the extractor appliance, a sectional impression tray with silicone putty impression
material was used when deemed necessary by the dental surgeon. The tooth was then extracted
by gradually increasing the traction force using the extractor. If tooth extraction using the
vertical extraction system failed for any reason, the tooth was then extracted by the use of
elevators, luxators, or ﬂap surgery as appropriate.
Data for the conventional cohort were collected as part of a clinical audit conducted from
February 2015 through February 2016 for outpatients undergoing tooth extractions under local
anesthesia. During this period, the vertical extraction device was not available to clinicians. Data
recorded included all the inclusion and exclusion criteria for the vertical extraction cohort so that
appropriate comparisons could be made with the vertical extraction cohort.
We used scannable case report forms to collect data. The forms used for both cohorts included
age, sex, race or ethnicity, tooth type, whether the tooth was multirooted (assessed after extraction),JADA n(n) n http://jada.ada.org n n 2018 3
4presence of root canal ﬁlling (yes or no), history of failed forceps extraction (yes or no), and
availability of a radiograph (yes and no).
Statistical analysis
We scanned and checked the data for validity using a data capture system (KeyPoint 6,
Speedwell Software). We then transferred the data to statistical analysis software for analysis
(Stata 14, StataCorp). We calculated summary statistics for continuous and categorical vari-
ables for both cohorts and for successful and failed vertical extraction, separately. We calcu-
lated the proportion (incidence) of success and failure of vertical extractions and the
proportion (incidence) of ﬂap surgery for both cohorts. We considered age, sex, race or
ethnicity, jaw (mandible versus maxilla), tooth type (multirooted versus single-rooted), history
of root ﬁlling, availability of a radiograph, and history of failed extractions as potential de-
terminants of successful vertical extractions using the vertical extraction system. We entered
these characteristics as independent variables in a generalized linear model with failure and
success as the dependent variable to calculate risk ratios for failure of extraction. We used
generalized estimating equations with an exchangeable correlation structure to account for
clustering of several teeth within patients. We also used generalized estimating equations to
produce appropriate conﬁdence intervals (CIs) for estimates of the incidence of ﬂap surgery in
the vertical extraction system and conventional cohorts.RESULTS
A total of 323 teeth in 240 patients were included in the vertical extraction system cohort. The
patients included 151 males with a mean age of 50 years (range, 17-89), and 89 females with a
mean age of 50 years (range, 17-91). Most teeth were located in the maxilla (65.9%, n ¼ 213) and
did not have root canal ﬁllings (74.9%, n ¼ 242). Based on postoperative assessments, 33 teeth
(10.2%) were multirooted. Five of these were sectioned before applying the vertical extraction
system, resulting in a total of 328 roots for which an extraction was attempted with the vertical
tooth extraction device. Forty-three teeth (13.3%) were included after a forceps extraction had
failed. No radiographs were available for 38 teeth (11.8%) (Table 1).
Overall, 276 of 323 teeth (85.4%) were successfully extracted using the vertical extraction sys-
tem. The success rate varied between single-rooted teeth (87.2%, 251 of 288 teeth) and multirooted
teeth (69.7%, 23 of 33 teeth). Extractions of multirooted teeth were 2.2 times more likely to fail
than those of single-rooted teeth (risk ratio, 2.2; 95% CI, 1.3 to 4.0). Teeth with a history of root
canal ﬁlling were 2.1 times more likely to result in failures (risk ratio, 2.1; 95% CI, 1.3 to 3.6). The
lowest success rate (73.9%, 17 of 23 teeth) was observed in maxillary lateral incisors. Of the 47
failures in the vertical extraction system cohort, 18 required ﬂap surgery, resulting in an overall
incidence of ﬂap surgery of 5.6% (95% CI, 3.2% to 8.7%) (18 of 323 teeth) in the vertical
extraction system cohort (Figure 2).
During the routine care period, 1,719 teeth were extracted (223 anterior teeth, 299 premolars,
1,197 molars) using conventional tooth extraction techniques. Of the 522 anterior teeth and
premolars, 94 teeth in 78 patients were deemed not suitable for forceps extraction and, therefore,
met the inclusion criteria for this analysis (Table 2). Patients included 41 men with a mean age of
49 years (range, 19-85) and 37 women with a mean age of 54 years (range, 24-86). Most of the teeth
were located in the maxilla (71.3%, n ¼ 67). Twenty-one teeth required ﬂap surgery; therefore, the
incidence of ﬂap surgery was 22% (95% CI, 14 to 32) (Figure 2).DISCUSSION
In this interrupted time series study, we evaluated the application of the vertical extraction system
for minimally invasive extraction of anterior teeth and premolars unsuitable for forceps extractions.
We found a high success rate, as well as a lower incidence of ﬂap surgery required, when using the
vertical extraction system compared with conventional tooth extraction techniques. Furthermore,
we identiﬁed several tooth characteristicsdsuch as multirooted teeth and root canal ﬁllingsdas
potential determinants of a reduced success rate of the vertical extraction system. These ﬁndings
extend our previous study results27 by using a larger sample size and allowing comparison with the
conventional tooth extraction techniques.JADA n(n) n http://jada.ada.org n n 2018
Table 1. Patient and tooth characteristics for teeth extracted (n ¼ 323) in the vertical extraction cohort according to
success and failure.
PARAMETER
SUCCESS
(N [ 276)
FAILURE
(N [ 47)
TOTAL
(N [ 323) P VALUE
Age, % (No.*) .168
 50 y 47 (130) 36 (17) 46 (147)
> 50 y 53 (146) 64 (30) 54 (176)
Sex, % (No.) .995
Male 64 (176) 64 (30) 64 (206)
Female 36 (100) 36 (17) 36 (117)
Race or Ethnicity, % (No.) .165
White 74 (203) 64 (30) 72 (233)
Other 26 (73) 36 (17) 28 (90)
Jaw Distribution, % (No.) .100
Maxilla 64 (177) 77 (36) 66 (213)
Mandible 36 (99) 23 (11) 34 (110)
Tooth Type, % (No.) .005
Single-rooted 92 (251) 79 (37) 90 (288)
Multirooted 8 (23) 21 (10) 10 (33)
History of Failed Extractions, % (No.) .311
Yes 14 (39) 9 (4) 13 (43)
No 86 (237) 91 (43) 87 (280)
Radiograph, % (No.) .817
Yes 88 (244) 87 (41) 88 (285)
No 12 (32) 13 (6) 12 (38)
Root Canal Filling, % (No.) .003
Yes 22 (61) 43 (20) 25 (81)
No 78 (215) 57 (27) 75 (242)
* Number in some cells is smaller than total because of missing values.The lower success rate of the vertical extraction system in multirooted teeth and teeth with a root
canal ﬁlling is consistent with the typical failure modes observed with the vertical extraction sys-
tem.27 First, the morphology of the roots may be incompatible with an axial removal, particularly in
cases of multirooted teeth with divergent roots. Second, root fractures and subsequent loss of screw
retention will be more likely to occur in brittle teeth that are root ﬁlled or with gracile roots, such as
individual roots of multirooted teeth or maxillary lateral incisors. The observed relatively higher
failure rates for maxillary lateral incisors and maxillary premolars are also consistent with this
explanation. However, whether the increased risk of experiencing fracture in endodontically treated
teeth is due to changes in the mechanical properties of root dentine itself29 or merely the result of
loss of structural integrity30 is controversial.
The literature on the incidence of ﬂap surgery for dental extractions is scarce, but clinical
experience and the existing literature indicate that a considerable proportion of dental extrac-
tions involve ﬂap surgery. For example, in a study of patients with a history of radiation to the
head and neck, 10% of dental extractions required elevation of a ﬂap, and 11% required
alveolectomy.31 In a retrospective analysis of single tooth extractions of nonimpacted teeth, 17%
of dental extractions required ﬂap surgery.32 In our study, we found that ﬂap surgery was required
in just over 1 in 5 (22%) anterior teeth and premolars with insufﬁcient coronal tooth structure to
allow forceps extraction. In comparison, when extraction was attempted with the vertical
extraction system, just over 1 in 20 (6%) teeth required ﬂap surgery. These results indicate that
the use of the vertical extraction device may be associated with a marked reduction in the needJADA n(n) n http://jada.ada.org n n 2018 5
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Figure 2. Incidence of ﬂap surgery (%) and nonsurgical extraction (%) in the vertical tooth extraction system and conventional cohorts according to
anterior and premolar maxillary and mandibular tooth type. The number of ﬂap surgeries are shown above the bars. U: Maxillary. L: Mandibular.
6to perform ﬂap surgery for the removal of teeth not suitable for forceps extraction. Failure to
retrieve a root or roots using a conventional approachdthat is, using luxators or ele-
vatorsdtypically occurs when no point of application can be found and, hence, sufﬁcient lateral
and extrusive forces cannot be generated. It is, therefore, not surprising that conventional tooth
extraction techniques are more likely to fail in the denser and more compact mandible compared
with the maxilla33,34 (Figure 2). The different principle of the vertical extraction system, which
does not rely on a point of application and only applies vertical forces, makes these results highly
plausible. Furthermore, use of the vertical extraction system is not limited to teeth not suitableTable 2. Patient and tooth characteristics for teeth extracted (n ¼ 323) in the vertical extraction system cohort and
conventional cohort (n ¼ 94) according to requirement for ﬂap surgery.
PARAMETER
VERTICAL EXTRACTION SYSTEM
COHORT (N [ 323)
CONVENTIONAL
COHORT (N [ 94)
Flap Surgery Flap Surgery
Yes No P value Yes No P value
Age, % (No.*) .462 .748
 50 y 39 (7) 46 (140) 38 (8) 49 (36)
> 50 y 61 (11) 54 (165) 62 (13) 51 (37)
Sex, % (No.) .712 .806
Male 67 (12) 64 (194) 52 (11) 52 (38)
Female 33 (6) 36 (111) 48 (10) 48 (35)
Tooth Type, % (No.) .291 .111
Single-rooted 83 (15) 90 (273) 60 (12) 82 (59)
Multirooted 17 (3) 10 (30) 40 (8) 18 (13)
Root Canal Filling, % (No.) .075 .373
Yes 44 (8) 24 (73) 5 (1) 15 (11)
No 56 (10) 76 (232) 95 (19) 85 (61)
* Number in some cells is smaller than total because of missing values.
JADA n(n) n http://jada.ada.org n n 2018
for forceps extraction, as it may be desirable to minimize trauma to the bone and associated soft
tissues when extracting any tooth.
Our ﬁndings show that the vertical extraction system has a high success rate in the anterior tooth
and premolar areas, in which ridge preservation is important for both esthetic and functional
purposes. However, this study has important limitations. First, like any observational study, this
interrupted time series is susceptible to a range of possible biases, including but not limited to se-
lection bias and confounding bias due to operator variability. However, all operators had several
years’ experience in oral surgery and exodontia and were trained in the application of the vertical
extraction system. As the vertical extraction technique was adopted, treatment time decreased in
the initial vertical extraction cohort; however, there was no evidence for a change in success rate.27
Second, the high success rate of the vertical extraction system in itself does not serve as evidence
that minimally invasive extractions lead to less postoperative morbidity or reduced postoperative
ridge resorption. The results of this interrupted time series are encouraging and plausible.
However, adequately powered randomized controlled clinical trials are warranted to conﬁrm or
otherwise the efﬁcacy and effectiveness of the vertical extraction system to reduce the need for
ﬂap surgery and the degree of bone loss and bone resorption following tooth extraction.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this interrupted time series study suggest that the vertical extraction system may be used
with a high success rate for extraction of teeth unsuitable for forceps extraction. Vertical tooth ex-
tractions are more likely to fail if teeth are multirooted or have been root ﬁlled, and the use of the
vertical extraction system may lead to a marked reduction in the need for ﬂap surgery to extract
destroyed teeth. Adequately powered randomized clinical trials are needed to conﬁrm the ﬁndings of this
observational study. nDr. Hong is an academic clinical fellow, Department of Oral Surgery, Bir-
mingham Dental Hospital, Birmingham, United Kingdom.
Dr. Bulsara is a specialty dentist, Department of Oral Surgery, Birming-
ham Dental Hospital, and a clinical lecturer, Department of Oral Surgery,
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